
COMMON COUNCIL IMtOCKKIJINUM.

llEUUNfl, May 7, 1WJ0.

Meeting called to order by Mayor Francisco,
ivuu van-- ,

rrcwni, Mayor runclsco. Aid

IISEASE with no specific name.Morse. Marker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Fisher (5.

Absent, none.
Tho mlnutcH of the last meeting as read were

approved.

which seems to combine stom-
ach disorder, heart trouble,
blood disorder and a host of
other ills, and which can be deTo tho lion. Mayor and Common Council of the( ity of Melding:

Gentlemen We tho undersigned residents
along tho line of Lewis utreet und adjacent88HAT SALE v..v.. iiumi'ijr pennon your nonorauie hodvthat you purchase auttlclent pipe for a four Inchmain extending from May street on tho northto High street on tho Mouth, and In considera-tion of said purchase and extension we hereby
expressly ugrco to dig tho trench and lay tho
plpo la a workmanlike manner and cover thoHame. all of which we humbly pray.

scribed only by saying you feel "all
knocked out" and "good for nothing."
means that your kidneys are overbur-
dened and need relief.

Kidney derangement is almost al-

ways at the bottom of general ill health.
Your doctor knows this, but he usually
treats the various symptoms one at a time.

Foley's Guaranteed Kidney Cure
gets at the bottom of these troubles and
cures them all at once.

von- -

First Hallot-W- m. 11. Heed, 4; F.. C. Lloyd.
Wm. H. Heed was declared elected City

Auditor.
Mayor Francisco presented the name of

Edwin Hiker for night watch.
Moved by Aid. Jersey, seconded by Aid. Cur-

tis, that tho .ippointrnent of Fdwln Hiker us
night watch be conllrmed, which motion pre-
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery, Jer
scy, Curtis, Fisher rt. Nays, none.

Moved by Aid. Harker, seconded by Aid.
Morse, that the oftlco of City Surveyor bo de-

clared vacant forono year, which motion pre-
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery, Jer-
sey, Curtis, Fisher-6- . Nays, none.

lidding. Mich.. May 7, 1900.
To the Common Council of iho City of lidding:Your Health Oftlcer und City Physician would
respectfully submit tho followtng'report of ser-
vices performed for the month of April. Ix):Number of alleged nuisances reported. Investi-
gated and ordered removed, two; number of
contagious diseases reported, one, measles;
number of calls on 1 Ity poor, 6. Also the fol-
lowing report for tho past year:

Number of alleged nuisances. 20; number In-

vestigated, 20; number ordered removed, 19.
Number of contagious diseases reported. 18, as
follows: Scarlet fever, 4; typhoid fever. 3;

4; measles, 7. Number of calls on
city poor, 200". Hespectfully,

I. OlIUNfiKIt,
Health Ofllccr and City Physician.

Moved by Aid. Avery, seconded by Aid. Fish
er, that tho Hklding Hannku bo tho onicial
paper for tho ensuing year, which motion pre-
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery, Cur-

tis, Fisher-6- . Nays, Aid. Jersey-1- .

Dated this 7th day of May. A. 1). 1900.
Signed by J. 1J. Arnwlne and 10 others.
Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. JerONE WEEK I

SHS

3$
Hey, mat the petlttonofJ.il. Arnwlne and 10
otiu rs bo referred to the Fire Committee to ro- - You rtin 110 risk. Satisfactory results arc guaranteed.portat the next meeting, which motion pre
vancd. eas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery, JerII sey, curtls. FLsher- -. Nays. nono. For cuts, bruises or sores BANNER SALVE is best.

45c iMen's Fine Wool Hats, worth 75c, for.
To the Hon. Mayor and Common'CouncU of tho( ity of Melding :

Vc, the undersigned tax payers of the Citv of
Melding respectfully petition that there be a gold toy "W. I. Benedict.

for 98c UI Men's Fine Fur Hats, worth $1.25,

5 Men's Fine Fur Hats. Mock and Hrrwn. Fedora style. Ci C

$1.50 Akworth fine Millinery!

: 'kmi piiieeu at, mo crossing of South
iindgo st reet and Stato road.

Signed by 11. A. Waldron and 30 others.
Moved by Aid. Jersey, seconded by Aid. Cur

tis, that tho petition of II. A. Waldron and 30
others be referred to the Street Lighting Com-
mittee, which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid.
Morse, Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Fisher-6- .
Nay, nono.

Moved by Aid. Harker, seconded by Aid. Jer
scy, that the job printing be referred to tho
Clerk to have done at the lowest llgure ho can

On motion council adjourned.
Ceo. W. Mouiton, City Clerk.

DKTKOIT I.IVK STOCK MAKKDT.$1,38Men's Fine Fur Hats, worth $2.00 and includes all $2.00

f Hats, in Derby and Soft Hats
Michican Central Live Stock Yards

Detroit, May 8. Tho demand for 11 vMen's Fine Fur Hats worth $2.50 this includes Mack cattle Is active this week; receipts
have been moderate of late. TheUrown anil all our soft and still Hats formerly sold Sf .89 8at $2.50 for. following prices are heinr paid at tharc
Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $4.((fo.OO; handybutcher's cattle, $4.00(7 160; commonn

$2,38 u
Men's Finest Celebrated Royal Hats, in stiff shapes,

Mack, Light Brown, Dark Drown and Pearl,
worth $3.00, our special price

$2.ib(ti.VV; canner's cows, $l..r0(a.(K)

I Respectfully call the attention of the Ladies of
Beldintf and surrounding community to my Fine

Line of Millinery at Popular Prices and solicit
a call from you which will be convincing evi-

dence as to Quality and Styles.

stockers anu feeders active and hi
er at $.').2.t4.40.

Milch cows active at $2i3(ri4S; calvesWe also have a lare line of Boys' Hals which active ai $i.Jo(jri.;o.
Sheep and lambs activo nnd higherwill be reduced in price accordingly. prime lambs, b.0i)t(.i:.); mixed,

Ca5.75; culls, 2. WK't'W.SO.m
Hogs are tho leading featuro In thisYoUrs for flats, market, light receipts, trade is activ

at tho following prices: Prime M. M. Stone.mediums, $.!5..,i(V'r".:i5: Yorkers. $.'2(d
5.."0; pigs, $4.8T(if.00; roughs, 4.2.Xr'
4. o: btags, i oil: cripples, U per cwtTiie one Price ciotnino store,

oDtain, which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid.
Morse, Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Fiauer-c- !
Nays, none.

Moved by Aid. Avery, seconded by Aid. Fish
er, that the Street Commissioner be Instructed
to repair Water and lidding streets from Stato
road on tho south to Kenwood avenue on tho
north, which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid.
Morse, Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Fisher i
Nays, none.

Moved by Aid. Avery, seconded by Aid. Cur-
tis, that the Strsct Commissioner be Instructed
to notify M. J. Frail to remove all wood and
other obstruct. ons from tho roud In front of the
brick yard, which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid.
Morse, Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Fisher 4
Nays, none.

Mov ed by Aid. Curtis, seconded by Aid. Hark-
er, that tho matter relating to the purchasingof tile be referred to the Purchasing Committee
with power to buy same, which motion pre-
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery, Jer-
sey, Curtis. Flsher-- 0. Nays, none.

Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Hark-
er, that tho City Clerk and City Attorney be
empowered to enter Into a contract with N.
Lapham at an amount not to exceed 150 per
year for a watering trough on Main street,
which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse,
Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Flsher-- 6. Nays,
none.

Moved by Aid. Harker, seconded by Aid. Cur-
tis, that the city note to Luellu K. Webster for

.M)0 be renewed for ninety days, which motion
prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery,
Jersey, Curtis, Fisher-6- . Nay.--, none.

Moved by Aid. Fisher, seconded by Aid.
Morse, that the Mayor be instructed to issue a
proclamation requesting that all places of busi-
ness be closed from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. on Decora-
tion day, which motion prevailed. Yeas. Aid

WILSON'S
off.

ADVKMTIS K D L KIT HUS.
I5ELDING, Mich., April .'JO, 1900.fl. & D. FRIEDMAN.BcldiiKj Block.m Ihero are remaining at this oflic

at this date the following uuclaim
letters and wholly written postal cards Special snlc for Friday and Saturday.Jf they are not called for in two week
they will bo. sent to the dead lette
olliee.Put Your Faith Iu Good Footwear. Ladles' list: Mrs. E. Doyle, Mi
Mattio Dooth, Mrs. J. C. Kinlev, Mrs
u. r . Ulnney, Miss Anna JIohs, Mis
Minnie liichardson, Miss Alice Stout

Gentleman s list: I?aae Dates, F.. D
Gregory, 3, Victor Lemon, El me

Cheap Shoes cannot be made of good material, as a
guarantee we have had 29 years experience in manu-

facturing, buying and selling shoes.

CELERY VASES at 12 cents each. It would not bo asking too
much to mark these goods at 25 cents. They are excellent imita-
tion of eut glass and something that every family can use. Don't
miss this opportunity.
TAKING TIIE LEAD That's what wo are, In Wall Paper. Tho
latent colors nnd styles, and largest variety to select from in prices
ranging from 5 cents up, a double roll. Furniture of all kinds at
very bottom prices, Crockery of every description, line assortment
of Dinner Sets, Hicycles of tho best makes bought direct from tho
factories and t.old cheap. Every wheel guaranteed.

Wright, M. II. Stebbins.
D. E. Wilson, P. M.

A Miner's Danger.
Jackson, Mich. Mr. J. G. MorCH C C h- - gan of this city tells a tale of sufferingMorse, Harker. Averv. Jersev. vi

rarely equalled. He says: "From exNays, none.
Moved by Aid. Jersey, seconded by Aid. Cur-

tis, that the following bills be allowed and

posure to tho wet and cold in the
mines, I contracted piles. During VIOur Special line of Ladies' $.00, 3.2$ and $150 shoes We Pay

tho Freight.
years of torture almost indescribable, Greenville,

Mich,WILSON'Sorders drawn for same, which motion prevailed. sought vainly for a euro for my troublebefore buying, we can save you from 10 to 25 per cent.
Tho doctor said nothing but a surgicalWe also have the finest line of Gents' 3.00, $150 and operation would help me. However

Y eas, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis,
Fisher-W- . Nays, none

CONTINGENT FUND.

F.. Arris, labor $3

Krlv'lvK-Jvivv-Sv- :

on tho recommendation of a friend. 14.00 shoes ever shown in the county. New stock am began tho usoof Dr. Chase's Ointmrn BREAD WINNERSTho first application trave me relicnew styles. Goods guaranteed. Call and see them. air, r.. ms, i.oam ror J. Waldron 5 00
Fred Morgan, labor 3 00 ana now 1 nonesiiy neiieve 1 am perW. 1. Hetherlngton, ugL, money paid I). lectly cured. "IVlv (Bcbcn torn Pcutscljcn publican cine b'csonfccrc inlatmiuj v. vi iiw iorti o qo Remember, Dr. A. W. Chase's OintJ. 1. I'ressly. mirr.. 'nhono rent 5 v rnent is positively guaranteed to effect

riKE FUND. a cure in ail cases of piles, eczema, salunscrcn Scbubcrtcu zn besuebcu.

Tlia Up to-Dxt- 3 Slaoe Store,
Fred Morgan, labor on mains 6 00 rheum or any itching or eruptions of

tho skin. Kemovo pimples and blaclK. Arris, labor on mains 1

STUEET LIGHTING FUND. heads. 50c a box, all druggists. Free

I
P

'4

I
i
ft
'j.i

A. Fuhrman. sample box to any sufferer. SendCitizens' Light Co., street lights 83 33Carriage for sale stamp fbday to Dr. A. V. Chase Med

Arc usually careful what sort of Bread they
win. "Good as Gold" Flour and a

tfood cook make the winning bread every
time, healthful and delicious. Your grocer
handles it. Aanufactured and guaranteed by

Moved by Aid. Harker, seconded by A'id. Cur
tis, that the bill of Elsie Coo for 910 be laid 1on the table In. lcilnlti.it- - u),i,.i, r,,invailed. Yes, Aid. Morse, Harker, Avery. Jersey
Curtis, Fisher-6- . Navs. nnnp.

Moved by Aid. Avery, seconded by Aid. JerYOU LOOKED sty, that the Clerk be Instructed to notify all

Co., Duffalo, N Y.

EXCURSIONS
VIA TUG

Pere Marquette
NEW MILWAUKEE LINE

VIA
OTTAWA DEACII.

...rni T t aa . r

I I I uruggi.-t-s to mo their bonds at once, which mo
1

I PORTLAND MILLING GOuon prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Morse, Harker.
a very, .icrsey, Curtis, Fisher-6- . Nays, none.

1MovcuDyAiu. Avery, seconded by Aid. Jer FOK.TLi-A.ISTD- , MICH.
sey, that tho Marshal be Instructed to enforce
the Hicycle Ordinance to the full extent of the

Through the new Furniture Store?
A drive in BABY CARRIAGES, GO-CAR- TS

and SLEEPERS. New
goods constantly arriving.

1 110 1 uru ivjarquciic li. it. will cslaw for thirty days, which motion prevailed
Yeas, Aid. Avery. Jersev. Curtl. K'i)nr a tabllsh on May 14 a now steamer line How to Iron Shirt Waists.

"Oh, dear!" she sighed, "do look atbetween Ottawa Deach and MilwauNays, Aid. Morse, Marker- -

kee. Tho steamers "F. & P. M. No.Moved by Aid. Jersey, seconded by Aid. Fish theso cuffs; Is there any method on
er, mai we proceed to an informal ballot for 4" and "Potoskey't will be used in this

service, which will be first class in all earth by which 'boughten' shirt-wais- tA Dining Table $4.50 President pro tern, of tho Council, which mo cuffs and collar may be ironed smooth?respects.iiou prevailed. Yeas. AM Mnr
I took tho offending garment, andConnecting train will leavo Holding.v ery, jersey, Curtis, Fisher-- . N ays, none,

1- lrst Hallot-- H. C. Curtis, 3: Jas. Avery. 2: A at 8:17 p. m., arriving at Ottawa Heach
at 11 p. m. Steamers will arrive atMorse, I.

dampening tho cuff again in cold
starch, took It to the board and laid
tho cuff wrong side up on it. I did not

Milwaukee at 0 a. m. EastboundMotion made and carried that we proceed to

I am prepared to Clean, Press
and Repair your clothing neatly
and quickly at reasonable prices.
Shop located over Holmes Hros.'
clothing store. Give mo a call.

a formal ballot, which motion pre railed.

Sales Room First lloor Webster Block.
Undertaking DepartmentSecond lloor.

Lapham & QeWitt.
steamer will leave Milwaukee at 10 p
m., connecting with train leaving Ot! irst Hallot Curtis, 4; Avery, 2.
taw Deach at f:f0 a. m. and arriving atH. C. Curtis was declared elected to tho nosi

attempt to pull the wrinkles from tho
right side, but selecting an iron good
and hot but not hot enough to scorch.Holding at 8:14 a. m. These steamtion of President pro tern.

Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Cur boat trains will carry cafe parlor cars
between Detroit and Ottawa Deach. via I ran It over tho wrong sldo of tho cuffmai wo proeeeu to an Informal ballot forUp to Date Picture Framing a specialty. and then lifted it for inspection.uranu icapias, in which supper andLity Attorney, which motion prerallcU. Yeas, WM. LAMBEGK.breakfast will bo served.Aid. Morse. Harker. Avurv !..) r.,-.- ! 'Why, there isn't a wrinklo in It!", w J , VUI 11.1, It is hoped that the new lino will bev isucr-- . in ays. none. exclaimed my friend; "how did you doi irsi Hallot George S. Kosevelt.3; Dwi-rh- t a popular ono with tho traveling publie 60t2 It?"jsneiuon, a; ji. l. Vanlienschoten. 1.

It Is simply reasoned. You haveMoved by Aid. Fisher, seconded by Aid. Jer
sey, that we proceed to a formal ballot for City not noticed that in 'boughten' gar

TOLEDO
SUNDAY, MAY 20TI1.Good Printing Pays. The Banner does that kind. ments tho cloth runs ono way on thoAttorney, wnicu motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid.

Morse, Harker, Avery, Jersey, Curtis, Fisher-6- .
right and tho other way on tho wrongirain win leave iseiuing at U a. m..Nays, none.

and arrive at Toledo about 12:15 p. m! side: For Instance, if tho material isFirst Hallot Oeorgo S. Rosevelt, 1: I)itrht

Pere Marquette R. R.
JANUARY, 1GOO.

Trains Leave Melding as follow:
For Grand Uaplds und Chlcapo
For Dctroli and KuMt.V. V.'0 m" p" m'

For Snaw and Siy Uty.
ra"

For HVffKapid m; 8:31 P- - m- -

For lizard cuy! v::::.1.40: -

8:11 ft. m., 1

For Greenville 7:40 k. m..P;i:l4 a rn
P' m

I n m.. f:n) p. m.. 6:31 p. m.

neuion, ; ji. l,. VanHcnsehoten, I. striped, it will have the stripes running
IVCbUiuiu itllYi; 1 UllllW ilk D.OIf p. fn.
Hound trip rato $1.50 Lako Erie Parksecond Hallot Oco. S. Iloscvelt, 3: Dwlirht up and down on tho outside of tho cuff,and Casino will open for the season oniinemon, 3.
this dato with a fine list of attractions if thtso run lengthwise of tho goods;Mayor Francisco cast his ballot for Dwlirht in the theater, zoological garden, etc. on tho insido or wrong side of tho cuff,Mieuion ana ho was declared elected. AsiUo from this other attractions inMutcu oy aul isiier, seconded by Aid. you will find them running straight

Saturday, 19th lay,
Afternoon

tho city of Toledo aro numerous for theHarker, that w o proceed to a formal ballot for ways; that Is, the stripes running tho
City Marshal, which motion prevailed. Yean entertainment of visitor. II. F. Moel-lcr- ,

Acting G. P. A. C0t2Aid Morse. Harker. Averv. Jnrwv n...fi lengthways of tho cuff. This seems all
wrong to tho ordinary scamstross, as V ' ciing Gen. ia.s. ActOnly, M.isner-- o. ways, none. OSTKKHOUT, Agt.
wo aro taught to think that collar andrirsi Hanoi-V- V. W. Mitchell. 4: Charles

MOitTGAUK SALK.

GRAND ItAPIDS,
SUNDAY, MAY 13.

Train will leavo Holding at 10:55 a.
Hrlggs, 2. cuff making is one of tho most particu DlTfAaUi'J.has been In the conditionsW. W. Mitchell was declared elected to the lar arts, and that every piece of liningposition or city Marshal. made wv Charles Ltmpr nmi m ...... .m., and arrivo at Grand Kapids about

1 will sen lor i vents a FOLDING SKTTKE, (for
lawn or porch use.) A strong handsome article, seating

cldlnir. Ionia eoi.ntv miki,J .L'r,of 11and outsido must run tho same way.Moved by Aid. Avery, seconded by Aid. Cur noon. L.eavo returning at 0:30 p. m. tol I nvestmen t. II.. I I, , " "V"P'- -

tis, that the rules be suspended and the Clerk 'row, I think that theso aro mado nr. Mi hi ,.,,"." ""V.,!",un.of LnnsirIlatoGo cents. Hicycles free. H. F.
Mci llcr, Act'g G. P. A. in, ito.j, rinstructed to cast tho ballot of the Council for of Deeds ofcorded In tho otllce of' the Kepister

aukum i
Ulber SM MortrawK. rn ann

this way on purpose to Iron smoothly,
instead of simply to save cloth In mak Nth. isia in

for three, worth twice the money. The number to be sold
is limited; you will have to be on hand to get one. Also
bargains on WALL PAPKR. Prices ! vents roll and

i;o!U. Peebles Tor Chief of the Fire Department,
which motion prevailed. Yeas. Ah! There 1

ofim?umlHl,0.-0- :ft,d mo-'- at tin, da
ItOAIlD OF Ki:VIKV.

Tho Hoard of Review for tho several
iarkcr, Avery, Jersey, Curtis. Fisher-6- . Nays' ing. Tho outside running cro88wise,a3

it does of the goods, will naturallynone.
The Clerk cast six ballots for llobt Peebles

wards of tho city of Holding will meet
at tho council rooms on Monday. Mav acorn a little fuller than the wrong sidoand

and

No suit or proc eding at law has
such
tuted to recover the debt remaining MeVured bymortrag,., or any part thereofThe morti'ilired tirmiu..a - -

and Kobt. Peebles was declared elected to tho

upwards. Good white Hack paper, match ceiling
border only 111-- 2 vents a roll. CURTAINS
DRAPERY POLES, Push Sale Prices.

and if you begin by Ironing the rightosition or Chief of the Fire Department. ido first, you will bo apt to get wrink
2Sth, and Tuesday, May 20th, A. D.,
11KK), at 9 o'clock In tho forenoon of
each day for tho purpose of reviewing
tho several assessment rolls of said

Moved by Aid. Fisher, seconded by Aid.
Village of Melding, lonla conn v, Michigan andare described as Lot. Two Ko.lrin Sabln's Addition to n, v..,' VJ0 ."r 4'iarkcr, that wo proceed to a formal ballot for les that no amount of pulling can

City Physician and Health Ofllccr, which mo ever efface, whereas, If you take thocity, at which tlmo any person or nor- -tion prevailed Yeas, Aid. Morse, Darker wrong side, tho natural roll of tho cuffAvery, Jersey, Curtis, Flshcr-f- l. Nays, nonew. Bin9 desiring so to do may examine his
or her assessment on said rolls nndG. NELSON, Vurnltttro nnd

CrttvUvry Store.

Michigan. ui neiuing.
These premlsesi will be sold at tho front dnr rof the Court House In the City of

ueTtS, IOnl:on the a? of July.Vtwo o'clock p. m.f to satUfv thoamount due on said
Prrnnf ?0' the'attom .; feprS:
ylded mortgaire and by law.

on tho outsido will tako all this seemFirst Hallot-- I. Ohllnger, 6; I. S. Morris, .

LOhllnpcr was declared elected Health Ofilcrr may show causo why tho valuation ing fullness up and there will not bo a
vcstlgo of a wrinkle. Seo? Houseshould bo changed.and City Physician.Express Offloo. Qroonvillo, 2o"ioli. Dated at Holding this 8th dnv of hold.Moved by Aid. Harker, seconded by Aid May, A. 1)., WK). I'AiMToi. Investment

MtTILDIMJ .tr I.m Ao-.- . .Avery, that we proceed to a formal ballot for A kindness should always bo rcmrm.City Auditor, which motion Drcvalled. Wo Ca It 1 1.1. & Wool. mVi
P. S. Don't forget my (Treat Hammock Harbin for opening sale, Saturday

12th May, also shall continue alo of my groat 10 cent Fetch 'cm in Hargains for
one week more. These arc articles worth .'Ir, .'iOand 25 cents going for 10 cents.

bcrcd. and a confidence sacredlv krnt.ld. Morse, Harker. Avery. Jersey. Curt!'
GLO. W. MOULTON,

City Clerk.

Oh. my stomach! Tako Rox Tablets.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 'i

Fisher 6. Nays. none. Dyspepsia cured by Rex Tablets. W. I. Hcncdict sells Rex Tabet 8.


